
to tho possible dangers which are jnsepara-
ble from every remedy of any power. With
a tithe of the extreme but vain precaution
of English practitioners against the shock of
chloroform, we hold that ether would be
innocuous. In the above case, an exception-al degree of caution, suggested by the
symptoms, might perhaps have saved the
patient ; but it is important to say that we
find nothing in the account to show that the
house-surgeon failed to exercise as much
care, on the whole, as is common in the
administration of ether, and such as usually
insures to the patient immunity from acci-
dent.

CASE OF POISONING BY LAUDANUM
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY

BELLADONNA.
By Thomas Thatcher Graves, M.D., Lynn.

On the 12th of August, 1872, I was sum-
moned to attend a man at the Police Sta-
tion in Lynn, Mass., and, arriving at the
station at 8.15, A.M., I found a man who
styles himself "Dr. I-, horse doctor,"
with the following history and appearances.Between 6 and 6.30, A.M., of that morn-
ing he drank two full ounces of tincture of
opium, officinal strength, sold by the drug-gist, as " Dr."- stated, to be given to
a horse. The patient had been brought to
the station and placed in a close, rather
dark cell, upon a bed. I had him brought
out to the light, and found the pupils so
much contracted as hardly to be percepti-
ble ; patient totally blind, not able to speak ;radial pulse not perceptible; patient not
insensible to sound ; appeared to want to
answer questions, but lacked the power to
do so. Breathing very slow (number of
respirations notnoted). The eyelids remain-
ed closed. Hands and feet cold and clammy.There was considerable muscular tremor,and at that time it did not seem possible
for him to live fifteen minutes. The proof
was positive that he had drank all the lau-
danum, and that he had not vomited. Near-
ly or quite two hours had elapsed since the
dose was taken before I saw him.

Feeling certain that but a very small
quantity of the laudanum could still be in
the stomach, and thinking he would surelydie in the attempt to vomit should I give
an emetic, I decided to administer tincture
of belladonna. Carefully closing the epi-glottis with the finger, I poured one drachm
of Squibb's tincture of belladonna into the
patient's mouth. In a very few moments
he seemed so much revived that he swal-
lowed another teaspoonful of the same. I

then sent a messenger to my office for
more, but he returned with Thayer's fluid
extract of belladonna (dose five to eightdrops). Soon after taking the first dose he
became bathed in the most profuse perspi-ration ; the eyes began to dilate ; he could
speak, and expressed surprise at findinghimself at the station ; remembered takingthe laudanum, &c. In about fifteen or
twenty minutes from the first dose I gave
twenty-five drops of the fluid extract, and
administered afterwards a drop every five
minutes for about an hour. At the ex-
piration of an hour the symptoms of nar-
cosis head so far vanished that no one
could have diagnosticated the case as one
of opium poisoning. Two hours later, he
took a cold bath ; during the afternoon he
was sleepy, but was easily aroused everyhalf hour. Next day, after a dose of bro-
mide to " settle his nerves," he walked
out, reporting himself well.

The patient affirmed that he had never
tasted of laudanum before, but had been
dissipated for years, and had often- been
under the influence of liquor during the
past month. He did not vomit during the
whole treatment, nor did he pass water nor
have a movement of the bowels until the
next day—proving that the laudanuum
must have been counteracted by the bella-
donna.

Many of the toxicological symptoms of
belladonna were manifested. After the
first dose, it seemed to be less than ten
minutes when the eyes were sufficientlydilated to enable him to distinguish objects.At the same time he could speak, tho pulsebecame perceptible, and the muscular tre-
mor ceased. The sweat seemed to literally
pour from him. After an hour or two the
throat became quite dry, water and strongcoffee (the coffee administered over an hour
after the belladonna) not relieving the.,thirst. The coffee was given to allay the
thirst, not because the patient was still in
danger ; for ho was well enough at that
time to hold the cup and chat with the by-standers.

After the bath, he had " mild, fanciful
delirium," lasting most of the afternoon,
while awake. About 1, P.M., he became
sleepy, and was allowed to sleep all the
afternoon, being easily awakened everyhalf hour, and once or twice being obligedto walk about for a few minutes. I visited
him at 8, in the evening, when, with the
exception of " nervousness," he declared
himself well, and hungry.

Lynn, August, 1872.
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